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A NOBLE PROFESSION.

[For tho Maple Leur.

A NOBLE FROFE88ION.
SE.tcui.-i is a profession for whicb comparatîvely few aie

I really fitted. The most accomplishied tcholar has flot
always the tact iequisite te command tho attention of the youth.
fuià mind, and awaken an enthusiastie interest iii acquiringr
kinowledge. Peculiar skill is necessary te enchain the
roving thoughts, and concentrate the scintillations of youthful
fancy upon something real. Tfhe man of prafound research,
of mathemnatical acumen, and logical precision, may quickly
arrive at the premises in any course of reasoning pre-
sented te, him, or lay down a proposition, and lrem ithence
draw bis owu inferences with perfect acouracy ; but bis
thoughts, accustomned to bold conclusions, to at kind of mental
prescience, often disdain the trammels of exact erder, and bace
their strengyth if brought te, the slow pace of ordinary thinkers.
The teacher, howvever, ought not only to be a polîshed scholar,
but te bc able to, recall his mental experiences, and detail the
steps Le takes te, arrive at certain points, ie should understand
Lis subject thorougbhly, and possess a gift of language, se, that
Le eau explain it, and carry along wvith himu the rapt attention of
bis pupils. The person who dees flot love the young for themn-
selves, who, does net fet a kindliiîg of Leart, as Le loohs round
upon .a class of young perrons, ought neyer to teach.

The briglit eyes of affectionate scholars, like se many
radiant points, seem. to light up the school-room, and lend an
ingredient of vivacity te, the very atmosphere that pervades it.
The exciting interest that animates the class-roomn is astonish
ing, when one who loves to teacki attempts te, unfold a subject.
The mjysteries of vuigar fractions are soon unravelled, the
abstruse definitions of grammar assume a tangible shape, and
as. Le urges the idea that Listory is flot to, Le studied for its
facts merely, but te, Le reasoned about, and made the index te
point out the curiosities of human cLaracter in.différent ages of
the ;vorld, the pages cf tbe otberwise dull study beconie,
te the scholar, luminous with undying thought, and tLe teacher
can turn the glowing minds before Limn te noble aspirations after
future excellence. Geography, as a study, becomnes delight-
fui, when taught with refermne te, its more extended bearings.
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More definitions of latitude or longitude may give birth to maziy
highly interesting thoughts. The adaptation of marn te the
zone wlîich lie iîihabits may bo improved by the s1cil(ul teacher
to compare the habits and appoaranco of the Esquimaux, for
instance, ivitli those of somne other nation, and while fixing the
fact clearly upon their minds, ho may arrest the train of thouglit
in a class to advert to the wisdom of God in thus planning the
wondrous niachinery of the physical world, and fitting men
and animais for the locality they occupy. What an opportunity
has fie of sctting his impress upon the youug hoarts before him,
and stamping upoii their moemories facts and associations that
they will nover forget !

We have said that but few, cornparatively, are fitted for the
eniployment, of teaching, and we believe this is true. Teaching
calis for great self-control, deep insight into humnan character,
and ardent desire te do goud ou the part of the teacher. It
dornands untiring patience, 'ympathy in the trials and difficulties
which beset the pupil, and decision to execute necessary rules
for bis benefit. It absolutely forbide self-indulgence, or self.
satisfaction wvith present attainments, and urges upon the
teacher to be c"always and everywhere a learner," ever ready
to treasure up a happy thought, or forcible expression for the
benefit of bis scholars, and ever on the alert te eall out their
talent, and show them their own strengtb. The person wvho,
lacks imagination, and possesses little enthusiasm of character,
had botter, if possible, leave the business of' teaching to those
wvhose warm hearts beat gladly when they enter the school-room,
and wvhose encouraging tones urge the pupil to malte great ex.
ertions to advance in knowledge. Young people are net Stoies.
Their affections are ardent, their imaginations lively, their
perceptions are keen, and they are ever ready te respond te
just reasons, and sympathise in measures, wvhich can be shown
te hoe for their good. A school is a little conimunity, a minia-
ture govcrnment. The great secret of success in teaching, lies
in bringing opinion in the little society te embrace sound pria-
ciples. Rules are necessary, but Jet the teacher convert the
influential members of a achool te a belief in the doctrine of
personal responsibility, and show thora that ho loves te, instruct
them, that ho seekis the ir true welfare, and the wvork of govern.
ing will becomne comparatively easy. Viewing in his acholars
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the future men and wornen of the country, the conscientious
teacher feels that they wvil1 soon pass fromn the milci rostraints,
and pleasant associations of Éie class-room, into the hustie aiid
oarnti warfare of life, and ho nerves himself day by day to
make each lesson tell for their benefit, and ecdi Iiou shiow
some advance in the noble art of self-control.

Montreal, October, 1854.

[WVritten for thoe Maple Lenf.

LIP'E AND ADVENTURES OF Il TIIM~BE.
BY A. T. C.

No. Il.
Not long afier my arrivai at my new home 1 was lebroughit

into play"-I can livrdly cali it work. My new mistress, re-
volvng in the highier circles, of course neyer scriously %vorlied ;
true, she did semething now and then which she dignified with
that name, but it neyer came up te wvlat a uieedlewomnan
would understand by the termi. She didn't require te make lier
own dresses, trim lier own bonnets, nor dan hier own stock-
ings. She knew littie about these homely things, and cared
leas. You kinow it is ail very well for those wvho have plenty
of time, or wlie are impelled by necessity, te undertake such
vulgar work, but sucli young ladies as my mistress, have te
attend te tlieir music and dancing, and, of course, have an
aversion te, spoiling their hands and rnanners by liard ivork, or
contact with vulgarities. So, wvhi1e wo elegantly employed our
time with a littie ilfancy werk," another more sturdy pair ef
liands, and a relation-a very distant relation-of my own were
deing the littie necessary mainual exorcises I have before mon-
tioned, far away somewhere in the kitelien atmosphere. 1 ivas
fast becomning a convert te niy mistress 's views, and began to
sympathize with her in lier aversion te, being cauglit with a
stocking in one biand and worsted in the 'her, and, in conse-
quence of this antipatliy, I think she fav,,ed Blerlin more than
any other of the ;vool variety.

1 began, liewever, te feel my life rather rnonotonous. In
the mnomning I liad ample time for reflection and quiet meditation,
while my mistress wvas either testIng the reflecting powers of
her glass, or zneditating deeply upon ilEvangelina."l 1 was
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semnetimes required in the afternoon whon rny mistress was
flot going out, but dresscd te receive visitors ; and on these
occasions 1 gathoed a vast store of useful and variEd informa-
tion, whichi may perhaps be of service when 1 corne to under-
take my great literary task of "la fric nd-ehincl his hacl<." My
niind at one moment became impresse&dvith the great fact that
Mrs. Dash had got such an ugly bonnet ; bulletins of the state
of various gentlemen's moustache duly impressedl me ; 1 dwelt
upon the truth, gathered from so many sources, that Ildomestic
treasures" are necessary evils; and 1 drank in the stories of
the evanesence of china when lefi within their magie influence.
0f course 1 was well up with the latest frshionsý, the most
approved shapes of the Il wide awakel 'and "lcorne and kiss
me" bonnets, the newest puff comb, the proper size of the ne;v
heel te the hoot, the most fashionable polka, and the last novýel.
It would take me a long time te name ail the subjects 1 bave
heard discussed ; and, if I only had the necessary time te spare,
I might let you behind some of the scenes, and describe, for ini-
stance, the little "lat homne" given by Mrs. Stunner, as detailed
by that lady's very dear friend, Mra. Bightbac; upon which
occasion the hed-room was turned into the supper-rooxn,--te
the dissatisfaction of quiet Mr. Stunner, who was sent te the
garret for three or four niglits, whîle Mrs. Stunner Ilput up"'
cemfortably at a friend's house,-and aise upon which occasion
the littie Stunneris -vere banished to, some penal colony, and
wvhen the kitchen became a domestie Balakav-a grand basis
of operations.

From. what 1 have said it mnay be seen that I have had. an
oppertunity, in one epoch of my lfe atleast, te lay.in a vast store
of knowledge; and that, in peint of fact, 1 have actually done se,
is apparent from the littie scintillations 1 have jtrst allowed te
sparkle eut.

Now, te me, brought into the world with the one grand idea
of usefulness in my head, this liUe cf mine appeared rather frivo-
lous. 1 often asked, ryself what was dms great object of cur lives,
and 1 think the answer suggested was, te be of use in the world ;
and then 1 wvould moralize upon this fundamental principle, and
try te prove that the life 1 led was a useful one. But we thim-
bles know very well when we are employed on a useful piece cf
work. Some of us are desperately utilitarian,.as, for instance,
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our brethren under the tilor'-3 auspices ; but others of us, and
amotigst the num ber myself, enjoying life in tLae higlier circle.q,
are ernployed in the fancy rather than the useful lne. One fact
%vas that 1 neyer helped at a good vigorous Ilquilting bee,"> but
for days and wveekse fiddled asvay at a complicated collar, wliich,
after a fortnight's toil, neyer loolied hialf so ni -1as a shilling one
wvorked by machinery.

And this brings me to an event which 1 hoped wvou1d change
the current of my reflections a fittle, and make me feel myseif at
last a benefactor in an humble way. The fali of the year ivas
approaching, when the ladies annually meet for the purpose of
preparing something comfortable for the poor. 1 heard a meeting
of the "1Dorca sewving circle"l announced with great pleasure.

On the day appointed my young mistress took me, along wvith
some "4work," to the meeting. It was lield in a room replete with
every comfort, and made cozey by the presence of arm. chairs,
sofas, and a blazing fire. We were rather early, but soon after
we entered several of the segments of the "9circle"l dropped in,
wvith bundies of work ; and about an hour after the appointed
time a very full meeting, because the irst of the season, was
hard at work. 1 will jot down a few of my observations.

The composition of the Society exhibited a great variety.
There were a great rnany married ladies, probably with large
famnilies, whose establishments 1 thought would rather suifer by
their absence ; a great mnany young ladies, who should bave been
reading and sewiniz under the direction of a school.mistress, one
or two old maiden ladies, Dorcas veterans; and a few, very few,
plain, unpretending hard workers, who talked little, but whose
fingers went like spindies.

But if the composition of the cirele was varied, much more so
was the occupation and conversation of the ladies composing it.
Mrs. Stunner was at a bonnet, a fragment bonnet, which no
doubt she intended to be very becoming for the poor old lady to
whose lot it should fail, but which elderly person in her simpli-
city would probahly ohject to such a close adherence to the
fashion, and might possibly prefer an article more fitted to cover
her head, and freer of those external decorations which Mr.
Stunner thought proper to put upon it. One sentimental young
lady was engaged upon a pair of fancy slippers, probably destined
o adorn the feet of a pauper hodman, and, if flot; exactly suitable
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for the purpose, ut least wclil fitted to enable the possessor to
obtain a quart of whiskey on the strengthi of thiem. Another lady,
one of the liard workers, was shaping soxnething warm fromn a
great piece cf flannel. Aliss Lydia Languish. wvas embroidering
the hiem of an elegant geranium-colored child's pelisse. Miss
Laey wvas crotcheting a Berlin woot wvaistcoat, while lier friend
riext te lier was engaged upon something which wvas probably
destined Io increase the attractions of a mendicant apple-wroman.
Your humble servant was occupied with n child's frock of crim-
son caqhmere, neatly trirnmed wvith white braid, destinéd to cover
the back of a charwvoman's young hope, wvhose happiest moments
are spent[n the di-t. And, by tie bye, two orthree hardworkers
were sewing away nt a quilt, whieh; most likely, would be given
in charity to one %vho liad plenty of blankets.

A continuai buzz of conver8ation went round the room, and
[t was rallier curlous to listen to the disjointed sentences tlrnî
floated rny length in the current of small talk.

Before ail the members had assembled, the conversation was
pretty general.

"eI wonder,"1 remarked Mms. Stunner, Ilif Mms. John Smith
ivili appear with, a great bundie of thut odious red fl&..nel ?"1

"9You may be sure she will," rejoined IMiss Young,"c because
you knotw it's the clieapest stuif te be got."

At that moment the identical Mrs. John Smith appeared witli
thîe predicted bundle of' red flannel.

ccHow do you do, Mrs. Smith 7" said Mrs. Stunner, Ilwhat a
delightful piece of warm flannel you alwvayl brinag us P"

MVrs. Smith immediately commenced upon a petticoat.
"1Wliat a lovely sermon that was last Sunday !" remarked

Miss Stacey.
IlYese," said Mrq. Dash, "lbut did you notice liow shabby the

Minister's gown is geîting. 1 propose we make h[m a new one
immediately."

cc 1 wou!d think it more charitable," Mrs. Smith rejoined, "tif
we got ready something for our poor. The season is very far
advanced, and the cold will bring great suffering, 1 fear."1

IlYes,-" whispered my mnistresçz, "lbut that red petticoat eof yours
would make a wliole regrnent ivarm if only liung up te look nt.

.As more ladies droppedi in, the conversation became divided
among littie knots, and the sentences, te a quiet listeuer, appeared
confused and ludicrous enougli.
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IlHand me tiiose scissors, plerse,11 was answered, by, IlDid

you ever see such a ftighit of a shawl ?" an& my ears were

tickled with the general buzz of conversation in sucli fragmentary

portions.as "lNo, 1 neyer went there. You know they're ter-

ribly vulgar." "'Oh! 1 a m sure he's no friend of mine."

cgDon't you think she has a very red noseV Il> 1 do.-'t know

what size te make these slippers ; I neyer noticed a laboring

rnan's feet."1 IlIf I wvere you I would makie thema quietly for

Frank -. " IlNeyer mind, put a tuck to it."1 "lHe iz- se

hanidseme," "9 Have you beeîî very gay lately?" "eYes. I

have the gussett ready."

Tfhe red petticoat wvas proceeding te a full development of its

glowing proportions ; the bonnet was getting into shape ; the

stippers got the addition of a flower and part of aleaf ; the waist-

coat was incrcasing in size; and the numerous little infantile in-

describables began te assume intelligible shapes, when the hour

for dissolving arrived, and the Dorcas SewVing circle adjourned te

meet ogain next week.
<To lie continucd.)

CONFIDENCE IN ONE's SELF.-WheIi a crisis befalla you and

the emergency requires moral courage and noble rnanhood te

meet it, be equal te the requiremnents of the moment, and rise

superior te the obstacles in your path. The universal testimony

of men whose experience, exactly coïncides with yours, furnishes

the consoling refiection that difficulties niay be ended by opposi-

tion. There is ne blessing equal te the possession of a stout

heart. The magnitude of the danger needs nothing more than a

greater effort than ever at your bande. If you prove recreant in

the heur of trial, you are the worst of recreants, and deserve ne

compassion. Be net dismayed nor unmanned, when you should

be hold and daring, unflinching and resolute. The cloud, whose

threatening murmure yen hear with fear and dread, is pregnant

with blessings, and the frown whose sternness now makes yen

shudder and tremble, will ere long be succeeded by a smile of

bewitchiflg sweetness and benignity. Then be etrong amimanly;

oppose equal forces te open difficulties; keep a stiff upper ip;

and trust in Providence. Greatnesis can only be achieved by

these whe are tried. The eondition of that achievement is con-

fidence in one's self.-Slected.
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[For the Nlaplc Leaf.

SA RTI' 8 DWE LL IN G.
'Conia, jet us laughi, as wva oft hava iauglied

The live-long niglit away,
And fil! thc cul) with the ruddiest draugbt,

And sing ilia murriest lay.
Lugby, drinik! the rosy flowers arc quafliing

Full many aI iquid gom,
VTe inoon and stars o'er carth arc laughing;

Laugit, laugh. and drinkç witlî them V,
And rose unon th- silent night

The sbou'. of te velry,
Antd te b-i,ý!ît muon shed lier silver light

Upon the [Jouse of Glea.

"Oh ! lut us wceep, te task is donu,
The toi of the wcary day;

Let us muurn awhile for the kind liearts gotie,
For the fond hopes passed away.

Fleaven's silant tears tho carth are stceping,
Beneati th bbcwaing fir ;

Sad night o'er ail the wvorld is wceping,
And we will wcop with lier;-

And braite upon tae sulent nighbt,
A wsiling voice and low,

And the fuir nmoon shed bier gendle ligbit
Upon the Flouse of Woo.

Ah ! let nie die! f 'is limc. lits unie
P'm sick of the %vorld's liard strife,

0f the mazc of foliy, and grief. and crimne,
'That yc mack w'ith the naine of lifa.

1 go, te nigbit-wind's ila sighing
My swect, suie requiem ;

The last pale stars in hcavcn are dying,
And I will die wiit tiîem ;

And burst upon tba silent night
One sobbing, struirgling breath,

And die wsn ioni shed bier trenibling liglit
Upon the flouse of Deah.

"Coman, let us pray, te heur is coma,
Nigbt's shadas ara gattbariug dim,

The peasant child, ini bis cottage homec,
la singing bis eveninr hyna~;

Through-I the a elcms tha brcezcs straying,
Tha ligbt Icavas scarcely stir,

Ali nature eaemeth mutcly praying,
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And %ve wiII pray with ber ;"
And tnurmured through tho silent niglit

Deep tones upon the air,
And the pare moon tiled her holy lighit

Upon the flouse of Prayer.
R. A. P.

Cobourg, Noveinher, 1854.

[Writtuit for the M'%aple Leaf.

A VILLAGE STORY OP REAL LIPE.

By Jurs. Trail, Aut/wr of the Dackwoods of Canada, 4ec., 4c.

"Nor grandeur hear wit)i a diisdainrul smile,
The short, but simple annals of the poor."1

"Lt is flot a story of fanies or giafits, or great lords or ladies 1
have been thinking of to tell you, mdy child," said Mrs. Harrison,
a mild, gentle-old lady with dove-like eyes and silver hair, press-
ing her hand kindly on the head of a littie girl, who sat at lier
feet with ujpraised face and look of anxious expectation ; Ilit is only
about a poor village girl, that 1 knew rnany., many years ago,
ivhen 1 waýs a little maid like you, dear Ratie, and lived witli my
father and mother in a mud-wvalled cabin on the outskirts of Red.
esdale moor.

ceMary Elliot was the only child of poor parents; lier father
tended sheep and cattle on the m-oor, or du- peat or turf frein the
bogs; lier mnother earned a trifle by spinning and knitting, for
there was much of that sort of work done when 1 was young.
There was little or ne other goods wvoven at that turne, and such
things as stocking-loorns were neyer heard of. Many pensons
think:the introduction of these things has been the ruin of the
country, for rnuch money wvas earned fornerly by means of the
spinrdng.wheel and k-nitting-needie, but you know nothing of
theýe matters, Katie, se 1 will go on ivith my story. Only, 1
,vould say, that corne to Milès Elliot's cottage when you would,
Mary and lier rnotherwenfée neyer idle. 'The spindie and distaif
ivene in the bands of-the- oe, and knitting-needie or sewing woik
in thoseocf theother. Or it rnight lie of a fine spring or summer
evening you wbuld see Mary seated btineath the overshadowing
woodbine and swveet bniar roses that grow beside the cottage doer,
%vith the Bible on ber knees, ber round arins folded over lier
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waist, reading wvitli stud ious care some favorite.passage from that
lioly book. Or maybe she ivas singing in ber sweet notes her
evcriing hymn of prayer and praise, lier rneek hlue eyes jiist
glancing upwards from among the thick ringlets of pale flaxer.
hair that shaded lier delicate cheek.

"gIt wvas pretty to see her frolicirig en the heath iamong the
lambs, or cliasing the emali blue butter-flues, or those with dark
and crimison wings, which we call Bracken-clocks, that sported
among the heather bells and daises that starred the dewy grass.

Il1 kine% Mary well, for our cottage siood on the same bit of
waste-land. The saine green lane led 10 both our dwellings, and
we were as twin sisters in affection. Our hearts and minds were
as one, oniy Mary was better than 1. She wva& one of the meek
of the earth, and ' they are blessed.'

IlThough an only child, Mary's inother did not spoil her by
over-indulgence. She loved ber child too well 10 suifer her faults
10, remain unchecked. When Mary wvas froward or disobedient
she cliid lier. Suie early taught ber to, control her tongue, and
to be humble in bier own eyes, to bear with patience the crosses
and vexations of life, and to do good 10 bier fellow creatures, to
those that were unkind, as ivell as to the gentie and affectior.ate.

ccIt is a good thing, my IKatie, when chidren are blesseil with
parents able and willinig 10, instruct thein, and to lend thema for-
ward in the path of duty. Mary had but one good parent. Her
father wvas a harsh man, who had not the fear of God before his
eyes. He often treated Mary and ber mother with great un-
kindness. He wvould repel his littie girl's affectionate caresses
with surly rudeness, and repulse lier *when she souglit miost ý-o
please and serve him, and these were sorrowful things to -Mary,
but bier good inother checked ail complaining on the part of her
daoghter by saying,'1 Mary, he is your father, and, as such, it ie
your duty to be patient under reproof from him, and obedient in
ail things that do flot interfeii- with your duty to God.'

.cOne day when Miles Elliot had been unusually cross to
Mary, lier mother took that opportunity to remind lier of the
necessity of bearig in mmnd the promise contained in the fifîli
commandment. Do you remnember what that commandment le,
my chuld 11" The old lady paused and look-ed earnestly at littie
Katie.

IlHonor thy father and mother, that thy days may lie long in
the land whiclî the Lcrd1 thy God giveth thee," replied the child.

358
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ciIt is so, and Mary's uiother explained it ail to lier, and then
she said,'c Should 1 be taken front you, Mary, promise me you
will ho kind and dutiful to your father, even if lie should be un-
kind to, you. Neyer leave nor forsakie him. He is your father.'

"6Mary, with tears in her eyes, promised to bear in mmid hier
mnother's advice, but she did flot then think how moon she should
lie called upon to act upon that promise, nor did bier poor motiier
know how fast the time was drawing on that wvould :-ee her Mary
mnotherless. God keeps the book of life and death closed froin
mortal eyes, and surely it is in wisdorn. Were it flot so, our
days would lie spent in grieving for the comning woe, and in taking
too mucli thouglit for the morrow.

ceIt happened early in the spring of that year the ernal-pox
broke out in our village, and many persons died of it. Mary fell
ilI just as Spring flowers were beginning to make gay the fields
and lante, and she bail the disorder so badly that for many days
abe laid lietween life and death, and was quite blind; she could
flot s0 much as unctose her eyes, and no one that saw hier thought
ebe would ever have opened themn to meet the blessed light of
the sun again.

ilBer mother used to eit beside lier hed and weep, and pray
that God would restore unto her ber child, ber only child, and
that if she lived lier eye-sight migbt be spared. The mnother's
earnest petition was flot refused. Mary lived, and was flot
blind.

ci1 think I shaîl neyer forget the ery of joy that burst from ber 1lips
wben, after tieveral days darkness she opened lier eyes and looked
upon lier inotber who was kneeling by the bed-side holding her
bands iii bers.

elI had juist recovered fromn this dreadfel malady niyself, and
was able to corne abroad, and as there was no danger of zrjy
taking any hurt, my mother sLffered me to go to the cottage to,
see rny siek friend.

"tIn my way to the cottage I had gatbered a nosegay of bare
bls and heather blossome3, anld some favorite white flowers that
grew in the lante. Mary and 1 always reckoned on tbe return of
spring, because the liafks of that green lane used to, look so
beautiful, covered writh deep blue violets, and primroses, anld
daisies, and bIne-bls, and those sweet si[very flowers that some
call silver-locke. When Mary saw the flowers 1 bad brought for
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lier to emel, she burst ipto tears and pausionately kissed them.
She told me iat during tlie time she hqad been blind hier tboughts
lad dwelt on those white blossops. 'I1 thought, dear Annie,'
she said, 'I1 sbould have looked upon these flowers no more,
unless it liad been in my dreams.'

ccWel, Katie, Mar.y got welI at laat, but it wvas only ta nurse
lier poor mother. She had taken tixe infection while tending on
lier sick chiUd. Though very weak, and far fromi well, Mary
scarcely left ber mnother's side, but tenderly kept ivatch beside
her titi she died, which was on the evening of the ninth.day.

"I wilt flot dwell on the grief of Mary for lte Jass af lier
beloved parent, she sorrowed, but not as one without hope, for
she knew lier mother had placed her *trust in him who is the re.
surrection and the life of those that put their trust in his muercy.

"gMary soon found the, niecessity she was under of rousing
herself from an indulgence in sorrow, that she might attend ta
those household duties which ber mother bad hitherto been
accustomed to perform. She had ofien beard her mother say
that true affection is n.ot shown so ruch by unnecessary .weeping
and mourning fer the dead, as by doing one's duty to those I.hey
have left behind thein. She rernbered the promise she hadl
made ta ber dying rnother to do ait in ber power to, make her
father's home happy and comfortable. So she strove ûs.much
as possible to appear cheerful before bim, for she knew be would
flot like ta see ber crying continually.

'c<Miles Elliot's cot soon wore the sarne appearance af neatneas
and comfort. as whea bis wife was living. for Mary Was very
notable, and bad a clever way of martaging her bousehold. The
spindie and distnff did not rertiain idle, tbey were but transierred
from the hands of Mary's mother ta those of' ber child, and in tbe
quiet fulilmrent of hier duties Mary feit that peace of îaind, which,
may be said ta be the peculiar gift and blessing of God to -thoze
tbat humbly and faitlifully %valk in bis ways, and do their duty in
the sphere ta which it bath pleased bis wisdom ta cail them.

ccThat summer wns the saddest season Mary bad ever known,
hitherto sorrow had been little more than a naine, but this year
it had corne borne to ber dvelling, and there were times when
the recollection ai ail she had lost by the death of her mother
pressed very heavily upon ber young heart.

ilMAany a turne have 1 lifted the latch ai the cottage door and
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stepped in se silently titat Mary [lad not noticed my iipproaoli,
and haqve seen lier wvith tearful eyes leaning he.r head mournfully
on her hand wifle the unapun flax stood before unheeded, and 1
have wept with lier just for company sake.

l I were.eacl Mary would weep with me, if 1 were gay lier
sweet face would catch a sîilile from mine, even thougli it
gleamed .through bier tears ; it .wos likie the dew drops glittering on
the paie -blossoms of the May fiowers.

IlAnd though 1 arn now bowed clown with years and infirmity,
and the green turf ba long been springing over the mould that
covera the grave of my early friend, lier memory is stiUl as dear
to me as when we roved among the heather on Redesdale moor,
(,r paced the.green lane, and wove garlonds for each other's -haïr
of Spring's sweet flowers.

IlIt happeaed one hot day in -the middle of August that, as
Mary sat at bier cottage door spinning and singing with light heort,
a n;eighbor came to the garden gate, %vith lier lap full -of gleaned
corn, and asked Mary to give bier a cup of cold -water, for sie
wvas ready 10 faint with heat and thirst.

ccNow, Mary knew it wvaa a bad thing for any one to drink
cold water when they were bot, so she bade the wvornn step ini
the cottage and sit, cown, while, che shook down- some ripe sum-
mer apples from the old tree that grew by the weIl.

"4While the gleaner waa eatin g the apples, she looked round
and praised tie nealocas of Mary's cottage, wiich waa in truti
a picture lu be seen.

,&cI doubt, Mary Elliot,' said ahe, ' your cet will flot look thus
whea you have two little children running in and out at ail limes
of.the-day. Weil it's a pity people. do flot know when they are
well off, 1 think.'

"lMary looked at the gleaner witi a face fult of wonder, for
she could not think what she meant, and the woman seemed
equally surprised that Mary should not know what every one in
the village did, that Mfiles Ehliot was to be married in a few .days
te a young widow witi a farnily of two emali children.

"sMary feit very uneasy on heoring the change that was about
to -take place in her quiet, happy home. The neighibor, who waa
a. gossipping sort of wornan, began lu condole with Mary, and tell
her what a bad thing it was te have a step.mother. Wlien aie
hadl finished ail aie had tu say, she thanked Mary for the appies
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andi went away, Ieaving the poor thing in great perplexity and
tribulation of* minci.

dgMy mother found Mary sitting on the green bank under the
great. oak tree in the lane crying bitterly, and when she learned
the cause of her distress she gave her some good advice, and
pointed out very clearly ber duty as a child, andi as a Christian.

ciWell, Katie, flot to tire your patience, 1 will say t-hat a short
time after this conversation took place, Miles Elliot married and
brought home his wife andi her twe young chuldren, the eldest of
whomn was only five years old.

etMary feit very uncomfortable at first, for she haci been her
own rnistress now for nearly twe yerrs, but she teck great pains
in shewing her the ways cf the house, and telling ber where
everything was kept, andi she strove to wear a cheerful counten-
ance andi to, gain ber step-mothrer's gooti will by many littie acte
of kinciness.

ccNow,Miles Elliot's wife was a very sickly person, and net being
at aIl of an active turn of minci, she took no pains in keeping the
house neat and dlean, besides she suflered the chilciren te, run
about with d[rty feet, and te be very neiPy and troublesome, se
that Miles did net finti his home se co-nfortable as formerly, and
he grew cross andi surly, andi seldom came home after his day's
work was over till late of an evening, andi se everything went
wrong.

"eIPoor Mary founti she bnci now nearly twice the work te, do
she hati when she ivas alone. Mary would have gene te service,
but her father refuseci te part with her, for lie knew if she went
away there weuld be an end cf aIl comfort fer him. Mary re-
rnembered the promise she haci given to ber dying mother, andi
she considered it wvas lier beuntien duty te remain at home, as ber
father wished her te do se.

"iAt the endi of a year's time Miles Elliot's wife gave birth te,
an infant daughter andi died at the endi cf a few tinys, leaving to
Mary the charge cf her young baby, and lier two motherlees boys.
This was a sad trial for one se young.

"6Mary'a kind heart ivas deeply grieveci at the death of her step-
mother, whe bai grewn very fond cf her, for she haci bad a long
iliness, during which time Mary hati nursed ber with as much
care as thougli rhe had beern ber own mother, anti bnc tendeti
ber niglit and day, anti it was a great satisfaction te her that she hati
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done 80, for in the midst of ail her troubles, ahe wvas glad she had
flot to reproach herseif wvith unlrindness to her poor step-mother.

le The neiglibors came to offier their services to Mary in this
season of distress, and somne of themn advised Miles Elliot to get a
house-keeper to take care of hie family, but Miles, who was a
seîfish man, would hear nothing of the kind, and replied that he
had neyer been so happy as when Mary kept bis house, and ha
would flot be troubled with a stranger ; for he weIl knew there
was no other person who would put up ivith his i11 humour like
his owvn meek Mary.

ceOthers advised him to send the two biggest children te hie
wife's friends, but for once Miles displayed a kind!y feeling, and
said, c'No, it neyer shall be said that as soon as their pour mother
wvas laid in ber grave, Miles Elliot sent her orphan babes out of
the house.' And Mary declared, as the eidren hung weeping
round lier, that they should neyer want a mother's care while
she lived. ' And thnu, motherless baba,' she said, looking kindly
on the helpless infant that was sleeping i the cradie at her feet,
' hast early been deprived of thy mother, and will need a double
portion of my care to nurse and tend thee.'

le Though only a step-sister, Mary fuifilled more than a sister's
part. la due tîme àe begaîi to reap the benefit of her care.
Little Sally grew a healthy baba ; while, under her judicious
management, Tomi and William became very quiet aiîd orderly
children. Besides the work of the bouse and the care of the
young child, Mary devoted a portion of ber time every day te the
instruction of ber step.brothers, and, by the aid of an old spelling
book and primer, she taught them both te speli and read, and
also te spin and knit, se that they were rather a comfort to her
than otherwise.

ciThough she was often much fatigued before the close of the
day, she laid down to rest each night with the happy conscieus.
ness that she wvas contributing to the general comfort and welfare
ef several beings, whose veryhelplessness and dependence on ber
rendered themn more dear than they would have been had they
been more fortunately circumstanced.

(To be continued.)

THE IRITABLE MÀN;.-Hood gives a gaphic pictiure ot an irrit-
able man thus :-el He lies like ahdeo rolled up the wrong
way, tormenting himself vrith bis prickles2'l
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Tell me, O toil mie, yu stars on lxigh,
As yo roil through the upper dce.p,

Gaze ye no;t down un many an oye
Tiiat wvakethi to watcii and wcep?

Shino yo nut oit oir the splendid dômocý
Where giidod miscry dwolls ;

Gleams i.ut your light on the humbler homoe,
Where the note of sorrow swclis?

Say, as ye look on tho homes of eartb,
W~iththeir sablo tints of wee,

Or iist to their hlliow monde of niirtb,
As the life-tidcs cbb and flotv;

Vel ye net oit yoùr light in tho c!oud,
And -féel ye ne panga uf Pain,

As now- yo shino -on the long, wvhite shroud,
And now un the bridai train?1

Methinks the dcws ai the early dawn,
And lte gentie chowcrs ai ramn,

Are tcars ye wveep for our iov'd unes gonc,
For liopes we'vo cherished in vain.

Mcthinks that your long white rays of iight,
Like fingers su, fair and thin,

l3cckon us up ta your home su brighet,
And sweot voices say, 41 enter in.,,

And thon frorn your %vails o! pourn 1 sec,
Far up in tho rcalins of .pace,

Foid-arme rcach'iovingly duwn ta me,
And 1 fel their soit omibrace-

And 1 long te drop this robe ai dlay,
And soar thraugh the ether bloc,

Andi forget that szrrt>w here hatli sway-
That hcartR arc net alivays truc.

Roll an, rail on ye arba a! the night
In your circiing cycles vast,

And still your caini and silvery liit
On te earth.wurn piignim cast-

Roil on, rail an, and still as ye raill
Shtai your iight a beacan be

Tu checer the wcary-and starm-tess'd seul
Ovoc life's uncertain sca!

Malntrcal, Novemnber, 1854.

864 LINESO
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SILK OF THE OUINESE.
One oU the most famous manufactures of China is silk, in the

production of which they excel ail other nations. The .Empress
is the patroness of the manufacture;5 and once every ye'rt she
goes with, lier maids to worship, the god of silk, while she does
everything she can to encourage the rearing of the worm and the
%veaving of the article amongst the women. In China the people
wear silks in many ways. They are used as robes of state, as
trousers, shoes, caps, boots, and in many other ways. In general
they are plain silks, but of the most brilliant colours, and often
beautifully embroidered. Ail, from the princes te the peasants,
wear themn more or Iess ; and those wvho connot afford te get mnuch
are delighted if tbey can only get a little.

To supply the large demand for silk, both at home and abroad
they rear great numbers of the silk worm; and its proper feeding
and management is quite a business amongst thern. They have
houses buiît on purpose in which te keep themn, and people em-
ployed continually attending te them. Their common food is the
mulberry leaf; and they have, tlierefore, large plantations of this
tree. The houses for their rearing are in the centre cf these
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plantations, and great care is taken to keep them quiet, as they
maintain that the worms wiIi not thrive,. but often die, if disturbed
by noise. .Tfrsb.houees. are.heated or cooled as the weather and
iseason.require, 80, as to bring out the young brood, just as the
mulberry tree pute forth their suppiy of food. The principal
provinces in whioh the silk worm ie bred, are Che-keang, Keang-
flan, Hoo.pe, and Sze.chuen. Here too, the mulberry is moat
cultivated. They are planted in a kind of orchard, at a conve-
nient diatance from each other, and every meano tried to make
themn produce great quantities of leaves and littlo fruit. To effect
this, the trees are flot; al lowed to, exceed a certain age and height ;
and when they grow too old, or show a tendency to produce
fruit, they are uprooted and cast away. 'In gathering the leaves
they use a sort of Iadder, with a prop to support it, as the young
trees could not bear the weigbt of a common Jadder, and our en-
graving gives you a view of the process.

The Chinese ioom in wbich the silks are woven seems to be
avery simple kind of thin '; and yet such is their ingenuîty that

they can imnitate the most beautiful patterns from either France
or England, and produce materials, that we, witli ail our limer
rnachinery, can neyer imitate. Tlieir flowered dnmasks and
satins, their crape (Canto;e crape), and their washing silks
(Pongu>, which grow more beautiful and soft the oftener they
are washed, have so far defied ail attempts at imitation by us.,
Sellected.

[For the Mlaplc Lenf.

TUE GAP OP' DUNLOS.
BY MRS. C. HAYWARD.

CHAP. IV.

(Continuedfrom page 34.

About the time ive write, Father Dolan was summoned on
ecclesiastical business to a distant parish, and during his absence
one of his flock became seriously iii, to the dismay of his family,
and of the poor man himself, who was earnest in bis prayers for
the speedy return of bis spiritual adviser. Word had reached
Beranger Hall of bis illness, but flot contenting themselves with
sending bodily comforts to, the sufferer, they yearned with aching
hearts to impart the comforts of the Gospel in ail its purity and
simpiicity to one entering, in darkness, the dark vale of death.
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ilO, papa," said the young Emil ie, thar same .atfternoon, "ido
let nie go and see poor Larry; Father Dolan le away, and who
can tell hirn of the Saviour 1"

"eMy child, my hieart bleede as 1 think of the ignorance under
which hie is resting, and yet 1 shrink from thus openly interfering
among Father Dolan's parishioners, it might cause iii feeling
between us whicb I should indeed regret."

"O no, papa, indeed 1 think flot,"I pleaded Ernilie, "ilie
always looks so kindly upon me when we meet hlm -in our walks,
so differently from that gloomy, dark looking man we once met
with hlm."l

"lHe, my dear, is, I fear, of a very different spirit fromn Father
Dolan; it ie that spirit which ha'; unhappily la other parts caused
in some pariehes eucb bitterness of feeling, and which falle as a
curse upon this otherwiee beautiful and highly favored island. 1
observe, too, since bis brief visit here, a surliness of manner on
the part of Larry's family, which 1 fear has epr. ig up from Borne
remarks of bis."I

"iBut pror Larry bimeelf, papa, 1 arn sure hie is grateful; hie
has neyer 1 forgotten your kindness the time hie was in auch trouble;
do let me go and ask for hlm."I

teWell, my love, I suppose 1 muet coneent; God speed thee,
sweet one, in thy mission of mercy,"I as hie kissed the brow of
his pleading daughter; leyou will accompany bier, Constance,"ý
and the sisters hurried off on their walk.

Lt wvas nearly dusk ere they reached the lowly cot where Larry
lived, but sounde of sorrowfell on their ear,- ere they reached it;
and, at the sanie moment, bis mother rushed to the door, wring-
ing hier bande, and praying to-the Virgia for aid.

Emilie hastened on, "eWhat le it, Mary? how le Larry ?"1
dgO, lady, sure le not ihe boy of my heart paseing away, and

the prieet flot here to commend bis parting Boul. My boy ! my
poor Larry 11

ilLet me go to -u tiMe ary,"' exclaimed Emilie, and witbout
waiting ber reply, ebe entered the cûin. Larry was propped
up inl bed, wasted with fever;- hie hande were clasped, and hie
enger gaze rivetted upon a emaîl woden cross, held by hie weep.
ing sisters before him.

"eThere, look at it now, maorne, said the heart-broken
mother ; "lit will heIn you."
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Emilie sprang forwvard, IlLet me apeak to hlm, let me speak to
hlm,"1 and casting hersaif on lier knees by the- side of the dying
boy, she bowved hier head in silent prayer ta heaven that she
might be enabled to speak words of comfort to the passing spirit.
For a few moments emotion checked hier utterance, but soon, in
accents of irreaistible tenderness, site began to tell of the Saviour
%vho on that cross had died. "lflear me, Larry, and 1 wilI tell
you of one, the great High Priest, who came down from
heaven, and bore death upon that cross, that you, aiîd ail ivho
believe on Hum, might be saved, and ivho has promised to hear
your penitent cry. Re has said, ' Look unto me,' flot ta man,
but to Him; wiIl you not look'? ha wiIl see and hear yom."

Larry groaned. "lLet me tell my beads," said ha faintly.cgO, Larry, listan to that precious Saviaur," pIeaded Emilie
"ha says, ' Come without money, without price, only believe,

that is ail lie asks. He has taken your sins, and bot-ne them
upon that cross for you,11 and gentIy she repeated tha 'yards of
thiat beautiful hymn :

CC Just as Il am-without one pies-
But that thy blood wvas shed for me,
And tiont Thou bid'st me corne to thc, -

0O! Lamnb of God 1 coaie.
Just as 1 am, and waiting flot

To rid niy soul of one dark blot,
To Thec, whoso blood can cleanse cach spot,

O ! Lamnb of God 1 corne.

OJust as 1 am Thou vilt reccive-
Wîit welcorne, pardon, clcanso, relievo,
Becauso thy promise 1 belleve,

O ! Lamb of God 1 corne."
At that moment Father Dolan entered the cabin, ani ih

him a dark, tait for%, whieb, Constance instantiy recognized as
the priest who had formerly vizited tha pariali. She trembled as
she perceived the dark scowl of iii concealed hatred whicli his
face wore, as ha perceived Emilie. Father Dolan advaueed
ta Larry; but, unable ta control bis anger, tha strange priest
interrupted him, "lFather Dolan, 1 pray you command the with-
drawval of that heretic."

Father Dolan gazed on Emilie ; lier bonnet liad fallen, ber
golden ringlets parted on the fine broiv ; the soft eyes filled witli
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tears. His own better nature prevailed, and remeving frem the
grasp of the excite(] priest, he bent over Larry, 'vhose etye
wvero rivetted on the earnest, speakcing face of Emilie.

"1Larry." Ho turned his eyes to Father Dolan, the mieL or
death sat on themn, but his lips moved faintly.

4"What is your hope, Larry!" said Emilie, regardiese of
aught save the dying boy.

For ono moment the dirn eyes li ghted up 'vitli an almost un-
natural brilliancy, and repeating ira a clear veice tho wvords,
"Juet as I amn," his seul entered on its eternal rest.

Father Polan spolie flot; wvas iL that light had, indeed,
entered his own seul, or that the stiflcd convictions of years
'vere at last tee strong for him.

For a moment Emilie bowed ber bon~d in Lhanksgiving te
the Savieur, on whom she bail been leading peer Larry te rest
lis hope, and then rose te leave the cabin. As sbe did se, she
first became awvare that many others had entered iL ; she shrunk
t'rom some of the fierce looks she encountered, and advanced
timidly te Father Dolan, wvhe was standing by the Lhreshold,
and by him a tali eommanding figure, enveleped in a military
cloak. He withdrew as she spelie; "yen ill forgive me, good
Father, wvil1 yeni net 1"

The pleading voice, tearful eyes, and his own inward con-
scieusness, perhaps, of the tLruth, ail overcamne h im. îlermoved
a few steps by her, watehed with suspicions and threatening
looks by thre nevly arrived priest.

IlMy child, God blese thee! May that plea beceme mine,
wvhich was poor Larry'e." Then lewering his voice, as ho
wvitnessed her luok of astonishrnent. IlHasten home, my child,
the night je grewing dark. Alas! I fear evil days are coming
upon my poor country. Farewell."

(To be continued.)

TRUE LOVE.
'Lave is flot love, which uttcreth whon it utteration finds,

Or bendB with. the remover to remove.
Ah! no; it ie evcr fixcd mark,
Which looks on tempeste, and is neyer shakea;
It ie the star to every wandering batk."-SONNETS SIIAKESEARL-.
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BES81E CRAPTON;For the Mapte Lzaf.

O.R, ONE CHAPTER IN A LITTLr. GIR's EXPERizENCE.
99Marnma, mamma !" exclaimied a littie girl of some seven

winters, as she bounded into the kitchen after ber mother, wbo
ivas over]ooking some preparation for dinner. Il'Mamma, is
there any littie brookc here wvith clear, sparkling wvater, and
beautiful littie white stones ini the bottomn ?"

Mrs. Crampton, quite occupied in her own tbougbts,
answered hall- abstracte dly, IlNo-yes-no-I don't Irnow."-

&&But wbicb, please marrma, do you rnean,"ý asked Bessie,
with a face really ivoeful at ber mother's contradictory answer.

CG Weil, in truth, rny dear," replied Mrs. C., now raîsing
ber head, I do flot know, but 1 thirak thera is no brook here
about which answers to your dèeription. The one below the
old saw-mill bas a pebbly bottom, but tbe stones are anything
but wbite, and the water at times, if flot always, .. Jark and
rauddy, for above the mili there is a sand bottom. Wby are
you so anxious to know "

As tbe answver %vas flot quite as favorable as Bessie had
hoped sbe did flot at once reply, but stood revolving the subject
;n ber mmnd, as if shte might compass ber object in somne
other way. Mrs. Crampton, therefore, rcsumed ber work,
while ber tboughts reverted to their former channel. Bessie
stood somne moments apparantly ail absorbed ini the progress
of ber mother's operations. When, as if bastily gatbering up
ber courage, she asked quickly3 Ilmamnma, dîd you ever wvade in
a brook?"

This question was a key to the former one, and Mms. Cramp-
ton replied, after a moments hesitation, IlNot exactIy, Bessie.'"

4&Wbat do you mean by exactly, mamma ?"'
"I ought, perbaps, to say that 1 did once, but it wvas probably

s0 ditfferent from you ideas of Ilwading,' as bardly to deserve,
the naine."

il Vas it in a beautiful, dlean little brook, with white stones,
mnamma ?»

"gNo; far froin it. Lt might bave been called mucidy brook
had it been of sufficient digtiity to have received any naine."1

"Won't you tell me ail about it, please ?"
"Wby yes, my dear, if the story will be of any service to
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you, though it is flot.-nucb of one afler ail. When alittie girl,
1, wvitli six or eight other l'ittie girls, went to the village scbool,
which was held about a quarter or a mile fromn us. We were
ail just about the same age, and in our plays out of sebool were
always together, and always separate from the rest of the
school. Not far from the sehool-house ran a littie brook, which,
when swollen by the mehting sno0W of spring, or the auturnnai
rainE;, was of considerable importauce. But in summer it
moved very lazily, if it moved at ail, and the bottom being
mud, it took but a step or two to make it as dirty as the littie
pools you see in tho roads after heavy rains. At thîs time,
however, I amn telling you of, there wvas considerable water in
it, owing, perhaps, to a previous rain, though I don't quite re-
member about it. As we oflen carried our dinner-baskets ive
bad nothing, to do during the &'noon' but amuse ourselves the
best. wayw~e could. So we wandered over ail the hills, hunted
ail the pastures for bernies, scoured ail the woode for flowers,
and drank water from ail the many springs within any reason-
able distance frorn our house. But we. had dont that again and
again,.till every rock, and bush, and tree ivas famuiliar to us.
So one day wve set off in a different direction, and pulling, off
stockings and shoes explored a marsh formed by this samo littie
brook. Here ive found 'Spearmint,' which, we ate with our
dinner, and flowers, wvhioh we carried to our teacher. But it
wvas pretty tiresorne %vork, and the înest day %va felt inclined to
try something else. So afler a general council it wvas pro-
posed to try wading iii the brook. We ail jumnped for joy at
the thought, and wondered wve had never thought of sucli a
beautiful thing before. So sitting down on the green hili side
we begau our preparations. The stockings ànd shoes -%vere
deposited in one pile. Then wve rolled up our panties,
gathered up our dresses, and ail started for the brook. Down
wve ran, hurry-scurry, like a flock of sheep, and into the water
peil-meli, splash, dash. But our liglit caiicoes toid long stories
to our mothers that night. For the water being stirred from,
the bottom. was of the thickness of hasty pudding, and every
splash left a spot, wvhich. only 'vater and soap could take out.
IVo very soon began to thiiîk that thore was flot much fun in
this, and wvere talking of getting out, wvhen a sudden, sharp
disagreeable feeling in my log, a little wvay above, the ancle,

371
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persuaded me to get on the grass as quickly as possible, and
the rest folloivad suit. On looking rlown to see what was the
trouble, I found a blackisli thing, about as long as iny finger,
dangling dowvp, having attached itselfto the leg by a sorn of a
round mouth."

"4Why., m-amma !" exclaimed Bessie in a choking voice,
"ewhat wvas it? Did it hurt yen ?"

"cNone of us knew what it was. It looked, in tmre respects,
like a littie snake, and yet we were sure it wasn't. We pulled
it off with considerabie violence, for it stuck very tigbt, and wlien
it was off the blood flowed very fast. We were ail a littie
frighitened; and, running to the sohool-house, washed it in some
cold spring water which we found, and -this soon checked the
bleeding."

"&But didn't yen ever flnd eut what it was, mamma VI
elYes, dear, my mether told me that night that it ias a leach,

or biod-sucker. They are gathgred, some in this country, and
more from other ceuntries, for the very purpose of drawing blood.
They are used when there is great heat and inflammation. Wlien
your father was sick %vith scarlet fever he had six upon his
throat at one tmnie. And your littie brothier had three on bis
temples and that peor bliid eye. T.hey are very useful creatures,
and the gathering of them is a regular trade."'

siDon't they hurt, mamma 11"
"I suppose flot greatiy, though they produce a disagreeable

sensation Mien draiving. I will tell yen more of thern some
other Lime. 1 was talking now, you know, of our adventure in
the brook. Our e.xperielice <çured us ail. We neyer tried it
aglain, and neyer wanted to. The little brook long since dried
away. The green grass grows thickly over ils bed ; the înarsh
lias becoine a beautiful fair fleld, and it is only whea the heavy
stnows of spring are meiting away Liat 1 Gan trace the old
channel"

"cBut ail brooks do net do se, mamma,"l said Bessie, afier a
few moments silence; Ilseme ive for ever, don't they? that
is, I mean as long as the earth lives. That beautiful litIle brook
yeu told us of wben Clara and ber sister used to play., dea't yen
suppose it'5 there notv?"

"cVery likely," said Mlrs. C., ;4it flows, and ivili flow on, send-
ing down te the broad river ani the znighty ocean iLs pure sweet
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waters, wlien Euima shail have found lier last rest by Clara's
side, under the old elm tree. Yes, Bessie dear, many a dear
brook that yort and 1 have Iooked upon wviIl run on, and sing on,
Mvien our bodies shahl have long since rnouldered ini the grave."

Bessie stood a moment, sobered by her mother's Iast reinarkç.
But presently Iooking up she exclaimed, Il 1 don't like your
brook, mamma, but 1 do wish I could play in such a pretty brook
as Clara's, don't you iwish 1 could ?'

cl Well, dear, if it would really mnake yon happy or hetter, 1 do.
What do you think V"

ccI think it would make me hiavpy," answered she.
ccDoubtless yen would enjoy it aq chiers do. But it is flot

nzece.ssary to your happiness, and as there are no means of grati-
fying your desire here, yon may be jvst as happy wvithozit it, if
you c/ioose. For happiness is found in what we are, rather thaa
in anything eut8ide of us, however pleasant it may seem.
You are happy wvhen you have been kind and dutifult, though
you may have been in no play; wvhile the best play in the world
can't possily make you happy, if you have an unkind or dissatis.
lied spirit. But, Bessie dear, if you liad the dearest littie brook
in ali the wvorld to play in, sornething which you now don't know
of might. corne up to mar your satisfaction. Not in the same way
that mine was marised, but yet just as completely. Pleasures
seem a great deal brighter a good ivay off than when we have
them really in our hand. So, my dear, Iearn a lesson from your
rnother's experience, and be satisfied and happy on dry land.'-

1'Ars. Crampton now left the kitchen, and Bessie followed lier
convincedl indeed, but not a whit the more satisfied, or less eager
to paddle in a brook.

It was a beautiful sunny day in April, and the smowv was ineit-
ing away hike a r.nornfing cloud under the sun's soft beams. Bessie
stood a few minutes at the window, wearing a most dissatisfied
expression upon her usually happy face. Bitt catching a sight
of her brother, âhe quickly enatched up lier shawl and hood and
ran into the end yard, where the men were busily engaged
chopping. Robert was seated on a log ' scraping birch,' his
cheeks s3tuffed out with tbe precious morselq, equal to a young
Equirrel's who had made a clear gain ini his day's gleaningamnong
the beecli nuts. For lie had so made bis way into the good
graces of the workmen as to persuade them to remove the outer
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1aik frein the sticks, thereby maLring it an easy mnalter for himto get at the sofi, siveet coat %which envelopes the wood. flessie
wvas soon ýýeated at bis sie, and Commenced operatioiîs with asmuchl zeai. and conL-iderable more dexteriîy than himself.

The day passed quickîly away, and Bessie's thouglits scarcereverted ta the norning's conversation tiji her head was fairly onils pillowi l'or the niglit, lier rnother's final kiss was given, and thelast ýsouind of lier footsteps lîad died aîvay. TVien, instead cfshiutting lier eyes iii sleep as usual, ail bier thoughîs and facultiesseemed te walien int a new life, and concentrate themseivesuploni saine sleeme l'or the accemplisijinent of lier desire. Bessie%vas a veîy roîînhtic litile be&ng, and ber head teemed with con-ceits and fancies as varied and droit as were ever drearned of ona fairy's pillow. lier safety, hotveyer, lay iii the fact that tbeyivere cntertaitied offly Lbr the brieflest lime in the same forrn.They cbianged wviîl every changing hour, thougli they might havedeveloped frein one idea, yet it would bave taire,> a very wiseliead te have establîslbed their relationsb;ip, or traced their pedi-gree. Buti in tlie pres-ent instance she liad actually beld tethe saine notion for Iwo wtîole days, and it wvas now fîirtheý* than.ever froni being given t up. Se slie lay for two .vhie lirurs re-volving in lier beèad soin-3 possible plan for getting le a brook.
Butt the brookis wvere ail seo far off, and se difficult of acces;, boicoîild she get te ibemn ? At Iast frin very weariness she fell asleep.Yet, with her 'nind 50 pre-occupied, lier waking and sleepingdreams se ipierlaced, tbat it would net bave beezi ensy separating
thîetn.

Soinetirnes a fair brook ran like a silver tbread through brightdrearns, and she played on ils flowering banirs, or danced overits sparkçling bcd ini a very extacy of deligbî; then suddenly thefair waters sivelled and grew deep and dark, and she struggiedvainly mnidst a mighty torrent which was sweepiîîg ber away freinaIl she leved. lier deep disîress nowv answered te her formerjoy, and 0 if she could only gain lier mother's side agair., thewvorld would net tenipt lier away. Thus, during the live-longnighît, sîxe tossed uipon bier litile bcd, as light and shade chasedcadi chier in rapid succession through lier excited niind. Butthe morning carne at Iast, and brokie lier uneasy slumbers. TheEun, as if caughit napping berond his honest time, sprang with abound from bis "csaffron coucli," and climbing the t;teep ascent
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of that long line of hills wlhich engirdled tile sliinbering village,
poured forth euch a flood of rosy liglit as unscaled, in a twinkling,
the lids of ite meny sleepers. Bessie was one of tlic first to greet
the glad morning. And worthi many a greeting it wvas, so briglit
and joyous in its early liglit. Thiere is nothing like if even in the
far off, dreamny south. Its gloiving beauty and beautifuil exliilara-
tion are lavishe,. only upon the dwellers in this northern dunme.
The stern, unbending winter has fairly yielded f0 tlie soft enmbrace
of spring, and lies weak and faint in hier arns. Soft airs and
warm aune are breaking nature's long repose ; a repo!se so like
death that the awaking is as the re-kindling of dead fires, tlie re-
vival of departed existence. A new life l)ervades lier great
heart, and the fresbness of youthl is ounting to bier brow. There
je flot a spot in this vast domain, nor a life ainid lier countîcess
myriade, from mnan, bier bigbest form, down to the poorest inseet
that bas elept on hier bosom, tbat is not thrilled by this influence,
and breatbes not a never and more vigorous existence. But
none are more susceptible to these influences, more cornpletely
yield to them than cbildren.

Bessie and Herbert bad been cbasing eaclb oflier over the biard
crisp snowv, a full bour bcfore tbe bell called them to breakfast.
And now, reluctant to leave, they stood witbin flic sliadow of tlie
old sbop' with glowving cbecks, and sparkling, eyes, thieir nîenry

laugh ringing out full and e.lear on flie morning nir. Buit a newv
sound bas cauight their car, and busbed their voices. Lt is the
morning song of tbe newly-arrived robin, trilled forth froin thie top
of the old poplar tree-bis favorite home in sumnmers gone.

IlO, Bessie, doesn't bie bing as if bie wvas glad Io bi-ý back V'" said
Herbert, at length breaking silence, I believe he's 4(iyirig to tell
uis bow mucb pleasanter 'tis bere than where bie',, been staying."l

"cYes," said Bessie, c be's glad t0 get borne 1 linov, and if it
is a bit colder bere hie doesn't mind it, it ivill be wvaran by and
by. Maybe, too, hie will sing to, us înorning and evening, just as
lie used to last sumimer."

A second bell started the clîildren, and sayi ng good rnorn ing to
robin, tbey burried in, for nowv tbey betlîought theinselves, tlieir
appetites wvere quite clamorous.

Tbe hour for breakfast and prayers bad bardly passed, ere thie
patting of feet and the sound of many voices wvas beard, and soon
somre h-ti'f a dozen bright little faces appeared inquiring if the
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children wvere rendy for a Il stide."1 Equipped in cloalzs, mite ns
India-rubber3, and so on, ie littie party soon set forth. Mrs.
Crampton, like a properly caroful mother, bestowved sundry
charges on tho littie troop, the last of whichi was to be at home
het'oro tez], so as to avoid the softcning snoîv.

Thle lîours fleîv quiecly by. At home they wvere improved,
as everybody knows the absences of children are, for the accom-
plishment of divers things wvhich their active bodies, seeing eyes,
meddlesomne bonds, and insatiable curio3ity render exceedingly
diflicuit. .MUs. C. was staffled as the clock told the hour of ten.
and hastening to a window looked out uipon the his whither the
childreui Iiad gone. She saw themn in the distance, s1otvly drag-
ging their sleds homeward. Some little time, however, elapsed
ere their voices ivere heard fromn the yard, and the troop, weary
fromn their excessive exercises, stopped at the door a moment
hefore separating. B3ut good-bye wvas said at last, and the two
children entered the house. Bessie flung herseif into the first
rocking chair she found, exclaiming, IlO dear, I'rn so tired. 1
don't think there's so much fun in stiding."-

"Then you have not enjoyed the morning," said hier mother.
"Why yes, mamma, at first,"1 replied Bessie, Il but then the

snotv grewv soft, and it ;vas such, hard work getting the sleds
home.",

IIWell, my dear, supposing you hiad remembered mamia 's
advice and came home before ten, ivhat then ?"

Bessie wvas silent, and lier mother îhought better t- leave hier
to hier own reflections. But Herbert s3uddenly turning up his
eye in a roguisi Tnanner to his mamma said, cland 'Dow mucli
fun do you think it is Io wade in the spring, Bessie VI

Bessie answered lier littie brother only by a look( of supren-e
contempt.

"4What doeEs H-erbert mean, Bessie," said lier mother, choosing
that she should make the explanation.

"Ohi! just nothing at all, mamma, 1 only thought it seew-ed
s0 bright and beautiful, and the water looked so clear that I'd just
try it."

"6In the spring," said hier mother, Ilthat ice-cold spring !1" and
the îhought ran likie a chili through hier heart.

ciYes, mamma, there wvasn't much ice in it, flot near so mueh
as there %vas two days ago."ý
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il And whiat dici yon do?"'
le1 sat down on the rock and pulled oif nîy stockings an(l slîoes,

aind put rny feet into the watcr. But 1 didn't get clear iii, for it
WIvIS so cold, anil Henry Newceombe said there were poisonous
:liiings in the bottom, bis mother told him so. He got one out
one day. It wvas a sort of a browna creature, with littie Short
legt3 and feét, and liad a tail, and it looked somne like a fish.
Wasn't it a littie like the one you saw 1"

"c No ; lie probably ineans a lizard, they are soinetimes in the
bottom of springs."

"IAre they really poisonous 1"
ccThey are said to be ; 1 don't know hiow inuch so. But how

long did you stay in the water VI
41 Oh ! orly a littie. 1 pulled mry feet righit out~ Milen Harry

told me that, besides it icas too cold," said sue, looking up a littie
consejous.

ccHowv did you dry ami warm them V"
"cOh ! 1 wiped tlîem on zny handkiere.hief, and then I dried

it on tue rock in tlie suri, and 1 amn sure," said she, pulling àt out
of lier pocket, Il it looks as %vell a§ though it was just ironed.
Why, doesn't it !"she exclaimed, a littie petuiantly observing bier
inother smile.

O ,Yes, it looks quite sznootli. But lîow did you warm
them il,

"l.Oh! tliey warmed themiselves, as warm as pussy, Milen »hey
were out eof the ivater."1

»el~Bes sie, now.you bave fairly beeiî int.he,. .ater, 1 ýsup-
pose you are a great deal happier tlian ever before, and wvill 1w'
happier ail the rest of your life. How is iL ?"

ciI don't feel very happy."ý
"9You ought to have somne recompense for the risk yon mun.

Smaller things have brought many chiîdren to, their graves."
"9But this wasn't like wading in a brook."
"gNo, niy dear, if% was a very different thing. That miglît bie

pleasant and perfectly safe in a worm summier's day. But this
was presumptuous and yielded you not the least satisfaction. Let
this be a %varning to you, îny child, your life long. If a pleasure
is reasonable, and within yeur reacli, take it, and enjoy it, and it
may add to, your bappiness. But if, for any reason, it is denied
you, or lies beyond your grasp, be content without it. If you
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rush hjead-long after it, deterincnd to have it at any rate, it %vil[
certainly disappoint you in the end, if nothing more. But it iii
he likely to do more. It xvill b very likely to, bring mortification
and distress upon you, and rnay be your muin for this wvorld and
for the next. So, Bessie dear, write it doivn in the littie book of
memory ivhiich God lias given you, and it %vill serve as a ' guide-
board' to you the rest of your life."

We will only add tliat Bessie has nover montioned the subjert
since.

A. R. D.

Miaieriais.-Perforated çard-board; a xvirc tramne, 10 iniltes by .1, and about 2 deep
a iittie narrow satin ribboli, broader ditto, fringe, gold îlaread, aaad bada of variotis
colora1 ail No. 12.

The dimensions %ve have given are for the bottom. of the basket.
The upper part must of couirse, bû proportionately larger, as it is
very open. A wvire at each corner inusi eoîinect thte t-ýVo parts of
the fraffie. The handie is also formied of two wviresq, placed about an
inch apart at the bottom, but close together a[doitg the upper part.
The best way Io form these baskets is ib cut the varlous pieces the
proper length, and a little over, and join the ends by bind in- them
round with fine wvire.

The perforated card-board, of which the basket is, chiefly comn-
posed, is in five piecos, nainely, for the bottom and four sides. Al
are embroidered in beads. For this purpose a Blerlin pattern of pro-
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per size mnay ba used, and ado-»ted to any beads that the wvorkcer
rnay have by lier. As there is not the same ,~ tricty to be found in
beads ofithe required size that vscan obtain in wool, and this fre-
quently prevents the adaptation of designas iî.tcnded for the latter
material.

Mie leading colors in beads are-blue, about tour shades ; orange
about five ; green, about seven ; pink, flot more titan two ; gray,
three ; lavender, three or four; wvhite, four; bronze, tlîree; ruby,
one; coral, one; andi black.

Suppose that, on ant average, four shades enter into a single Icaf,
and 'you intend to work a group of three Icaves ini bronze. The
lightest you 'viii comapos(; o tîhe four Iighitcst shades,-that is gold
alnd the îhiree li'ghîcst bronzes. For the leaf nearest to it-wvhioh
therefore, you would like Io makze as great a eontrast as possible-
Lake black and the three darkest bronzes, and the third leat may be
worked in the bronze oniy. Other colors, wvhether for flowers or
leaves, inust bc arranged %vith. similar care.

In thie iist wve have giveil four whites; these arc chlk, alabaster,
opai, and clear white. Steel beads are frequently mixed wvith these
in wvhite flowers, and grays and stone-colors -are employed to deep-
en the shades.

lVith a little ingenuity, thereiore, a grent variety mnay be inade,
and altmost an y Berl ini pat terai or section of one, used. For roses, the
two piks, the coral, and ruby, and even blaek inay be employed.
Ail t edark shades for a dark rose ; and pinks, fading into wvhite,
for Iight. C

The perforated eardboard being ,vorkcd, the framne Must be en-
îirely coerd y inding round it satin ribbon ot any predominant

coo.Lighit bine, pink, or crirnson, ivill ansiver for this purpose
The liandle must be covered in the same wvny. Then the pieces
are sew.ed in at the baek of the fraine; the fringe is placed at the
top, and a quilling of narro\v ribbon, with a golâ thread rua along
the centre, lormns the headingy of the fringe, and the cover of tlie
hiandie. i3ows and ends are plaed on each side of the ividest part
of the latter.

The basket mnay be worked on siik canvass if preferred.

9 DITO RIALb.
Tue resnt umbr u Ibe.llapl Lefabundsin rignalmaler.Coni-

tributions froin the United Statcs, as well es fromn Canada, enricbi its pages.
"'A. T.C-11 gives semae truc views of gossipping Ecwing societics. WVc %vouid
likLe to have him l<niow, hovcver, tliat bis pieturo by no nicans applies to ail
Mieo mncet lu sewv Pîr benlevolent purposes. The beautiful litile poeni by "lR.
A. P." wc Disert witlî inuch pleasure.

WVe eall attention tu Mrs. Triti!I'a newv work, "4The Feniale Einigrant's
Guide, or flinits onl Caniadiaii I-Ioueekeepinig." lier expericoce ini regard tu the
subjet on %viliie she %vritcs renders il very valuable. The publisliers have
ulready rcccivcd largo orders l'or it botl inl Canada anîd the UniiL 1 States.
IL ia writteî in tbat easy, truthfil style tuai ebaracterizes bier prnd-1ctions;
and,wbile it aboundsin valuable directions ta the nevly arrived c-ettier, it, is also
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adapted tu the gencrai reader. WVc shlould liko-to lidar that cvory faniily in the
country' ltotderedit.

Our dcsign'for fancy wdrk *in this numfber has beenceut (romu a niew ptemn,.
and %vil) bc mauch lihedl for its elegance. Tho principal topieu of conversa.
lion liero just now, arc Uic price of mnarkets andîhol progress of the war'in
th6 Crimeai, aîuinr the ôlder ecitizons, and the Christhmas festivîîies anl 4c ex.
aminattion-anong young people and- sulholars "generallyý-lîeso ]agi arc
anticipating, grand limes during the lîolidays ;may iey find the' reality
equal lu hèi fond hopes.

We werel hinking juet now of our litIle magazine, and aýdoptcd nursling,
how in proportion té the anxicty il has cost us, 'has becn ôut pleasuro at s;e.
iag il kcep fresh iànd louirishing.- Eneli monthly numbur flnislîéd and sen-
fuitih, strengthcnsa the ti li t!binds oer heurt lu the country aliaàily en.
learcd îco us by tender assaciaiions. Wo have felt (bat wu %vote not really

alono in the world ien %vo could speak our thoughla tu so xnany, and
have hoeedthatlin thus-spealcing, we rny have slyredeàomo mind tu nobler
resolutions and 'carnesî' aellvity. [ t la, thereforc, -will a kind, of règrelful
tenderneces towvards the Maple Leaf, Iiot we learn frim our respÉctôd*pùb.

£lirherýthat ho- feols unwýilling to -continue tho" Work any longer, unleshis ap.
peul in the circular seihin luis numberise promplýly responded* to. Wo 'fook
the reslpon6ibility of tho snagazrne et a limao whefi toffchcd, witî çsorrow wu
turried instinctivcly te somne friendly courco for comfort. What wvc have
said-urging alliera lu persevore>in a course -of self.ennquest, .has 'coffie
wvarm',frain ouruown- spiriti Ihe 'fraitof our own desire ta add a miteof influ.
cneon thé side'ôf riglil.

Tu èec the litl magazine dia sudddnly aCter living su long wilf bcedoubly
lrying, since il iill add anoîhter-rame to tho ntimber of magazines thal have
failed ini Canada for the vent of propcr* support. -We hope, however, -ta
il wvill nathob givcn up. Les conlribu tors, for îvhorh'%wc entcrtiin' a gratefuil
regard, will, wvo trust, long flnd a 'Place for Iheir naines on its pagâèiand!S*e
thie lleple Leaf oullive thé blàstàôf-%wintér, and, liko thec land ut whiieii ia
a scion, rermain green and flourisbing many a day.

Wa feu] that Ibis lire is not intcnded as a place of repose; these are note "the
vales ol heaven," that wo need ivish 'tu alumber. The pilgrim raad ajong
wvhich wea journey ls often beaulîfully divcrsified, but the tta-veller needs lu
bu well fortified, and-well insîrucîcd tu tvalk safelyýand'hppily. Thiuà feel-
ing, we look upon the yoùng as theomrostýinîeresting portion of the coînmti-
iliy. Tticy necd stirring'iîp Lu know*theii own'hbililies*and responsibilities.

They ouglit la, bo lauglit lu livà less for show, lc.,s Èir publie énjoyrnient and
more for hoine comionts ànd intllectual pleasures. Ute the presont race of
yoiung peoupie bc well lauglîl. a nd %well diFeiplined, lthoroughly grounded in
good principles, and tîte land Wili fect a nev limpulse. The riext -s.ýnerationi
will seo the broad acres of Canada teeminr twilh plenty,a~nd lier cilice and
villages, under wise and just polir.y, ranking higli among the placci of lIme
WVcstcrn Continent.
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GA. JJOLLAND
Cornzer Of XMotre Dame and S1.'FranaoÏ8 Xavier Streets,

IMPRTIROF CQAI1BS AND FANCY GOODSEngliàs F.rench, and Amerioa *ae IangnsFRENCH TRAVELLING AND FANOY BASKETS,
FPaucy SoaPs, Parfumer>.,

lAIR, TOOTH, NAIL, N)OR ]US S.JESPECTFJLLY invites the attento OTf- PurcRjsae s etWîî. 8R or Retil, tothe lîtrge assortiment or f;s-ldspto;wllwich ha is eunstantîy s3up)lied. and whïoh, wlit>, I egr,
sari ety, quality, Or c/ieapjness, cannot ba ozcelbed by an, flouse in Li: ni'Canada. 1 efn ?C: 0ountrY .ferclaants, aznd t/a Trade general« upidoLiberal terms. 

Sple'eMonireal, July, 1853.

WE.ST END -MUSI.C ST ORE1
174 NOTRE DAME STREET.

T p HE liest Gerain, Frenchi and Ainerîan Musical publications al av
to bc found ait this Establisliment; aI,,, evary decrptonutMuiInstruments, and Pianoso 0fbest Ameia aés aMontra Autt 1853. raia aas

t


